
Kitting HnibMMi with Kldns.V r " ' t
' ' '

: A Fowl Data! Among the most diaagreei
l)lethiocittiKling the practice of the moat

anient 'ell pToftBton-fiipjicl- n- 4r? , the
' prejudicea th phyaWlari Jitiwi conttilniy ten-- t

id with, either in the mind of the patient' r
ii. that el hie friend' Ii eaaief to eure the
h Jily 'complalnte of a Jhuhdfed' persons, than to
eradicate the prejudicea from the mind of oat.
Abeurd, ridiculou, end hnrtfe! notion, which

'hitvoae it were, grown with them, willadhera
, to the mind, in epite of all, effort to root theae
out.

Vieitinf patient, a abort time . ye Dr.

Lambert, (a celebrated pliyeician late from

Cincinatti, but now practising iM St.' Louie) 1

perceived a very dieajfreeable itneli; like that
of putrid meat apparently ieeuioe; from beneath
(he bedclothes, at the foot of the bed. I in-

quired what itweai 'Why anid the good wife
who wat attending on her eick. husband, . 'it'
nothing hut a dunf --hill fowl he bee ft on the

" "bottom of hia feet, poor man.
'A dung-hil- l fowl!' exclaimed I, with amaze-inen- t.

. r ! v v i ' 1 ? U
Yea, Doctor,' Mid ehe; 'I had the fatteat

fowl in the barn yard cut open alive, and one
half put on one foot, and one half on the other,
while it waa all alive and kicking. It'a a charm-

ing thing for a fever. Doctor.', ,i
'A live fowl cot open, and put on a man'a

ft to cure a fever t Who puff thia looliah no-

li m into your head !
. ; ,.i .:".F(lish notion or not. Doctor, I am aure Mr.

tYzcr ia a great deal belter of hia complainta
;ha be waa, poor want he doesn't aweat to
roqfusely, and be breatbee a great deaL (hotter
und quicker than he did.' ' ' ' s '

'So much the worn, good woman.'
.. 'So you alwaya tell me Doctor, when I'm do-

ing all I can for the tick in my family. Sit you
told me when I waa (topping the cold ' of my
first husband the dear good Mr. Pheeaer.
Heaven reat hiaeonl, which, in epite of all I
could do, turned to an information of the lunge,
and he is now in hia grave, poor man.'

, 'But what could put into your head thia
hocking remedy of the aplit fowl 1

'Why ita been in my head ever ao long, Doc-

tor. ' My grandfather waa cured by it, of a nu-- t
rifled fever, at I've heard my mother ray,

Father wae likewise cured by the aame reme-
dy, of a dreadful rebellioua fever ; but just aa he
wae getting on hit feet again, he had a prelapee
which carried him off ' Benidee theee, my catt
ain Jonathan Jenkine waa cured of an informa-tio- n

in the aame way. ' Then Mra. Thistleaif.
ter, who, you know ie very akilful is roots and

rba, and tofburth, aaye there it nothing in the
world ao good for fever, aa the aplit fowl.'

'A aplit fool V I waa going to aay ; and la-de-

if all fools were ao, who meddle w ith that
which they know nothing about, the world
would be better off. Did you givt the medi-

cine I left bUn r ;--'.. a
'No, Doctor; Mra. Thistlesifter came here

just alter you went awaj, and 1 couldn't do no

leae than to insult her in ao imminent a crie'ur,

and we come to the conclusion between us, that
it was not beat to give him the medicine you
left but to put the aplit fowl on hia feet, poor

man, and dress him well with pepper graaa tea
ind a little gill go-ov- ground, and imartweed
with ft. 1 V.','' V Xi

'So yon didn't give him the medicine I left.'
'No, Doctor; Mra. Thistlesifter and I though

it such an impotent case, that the aplit fowl was
the principal thing that could te relied on. Be-ide- e,

to tell tlit truth, Doctor, wt were altered
there waa mecury in the medicine, aa we no-

ticed a white powder in it
'Indeed ! and ab because you and Mra. Tbia-ileeltt- er

noticed a white powder in the medicine
you threw it aaide, and aplit open a livt
fow,r "

:. .; ;
. 'Yea, Doctor, I do think macury ia t dread-

ful bed thing. It eavee pcoale'e Uvea, to be
sure; but then it geta in the bones, aa Mra.
Thiatleaifter aajra, and tbere'a no getting it out
again aa long aa you live. Oh ! (I woulde'aa
had Mr. Tozer, poor man, to take it " for a any

,.'.:, ,; ,; ., i; Vt!'And ao, by following your own jend MreT

Thietlewifter'e foolish notions, you've lost your
husband.' 1 3

'Lost him ! did ynu My, Doctor : last my dear
Mr. Tozer.'

'Ay ; 1 grieve to inform you that M won't
lie forty-eigh- t houreP ""'""'

'Not forty-eig- boors? Doctor 1 not live for

hours S aod I've only been married to
' " ' ''' 1him a year.' " -

'I'm very sorry to aay there'a no hope for

him.' .. . . ;

And 1 laid out ao much money for my wed
ding clothes only a year ago.

: And ' the dang
hill fowl gone too the fatteat rooeter in the
barnyard. Oh, miserable met that lehoojd
be a widow again ao aeon ! Saying this, the
good woman wrung her hands, and wept hit
terry.' ' ' ' .'-.- .-i , : C

The next day Mr. Tozer died. Mra. Tour
aa in duty boundwept profusely for hie death

but fatally comforted herself that ehe had
done every thing en affectionate wile could do

having taken the advice of Mra. Tbietjesif.
ter, and having killed the moat valuable rpoeter
in the) barn yard to aave her buabaud'e life, i

Two TavTH. A good man a real Chria-tia- n

ealdom aeee a defect in hit neighbor. , A
pure lake reflects the beautiful eky , the eloode,
aod Ibe overhanging trees; but when it la ri-

led it reflects nothing that ia pure. A bad man
a real aeoondrel eeldom eeat a good trait ia

.the chancier of a', neighbor.' Aa imperfect
glaee reflrcte nothing correctly, but ahewf ka
own deficiency, j A perleet mirror reflecU no.
thing but bright and pure imagee.

Therollowinf list ahowa nW4e"wif Vlu of all
muayriil Bank Notes. TH: S)licit re.

lisneenrty bsVfJr l,W Vywtk
taremny aar-rtiC-t- -- ,. . Bick- -
ftTa Raawr.. ; : .

rafiaa

Bent or nonrr American F"r!f;.(i.Sank of the Northern iJWies
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. .
Fsnners' and Mechanics Bank (pr
IClmaiftvf.'Mlj' t(nk '

. ''
Pliiladelphia Bank '! ''.

'

Schuylkill Dank , T."" , .
" '"RMillinrt ft.nk '

'' ') 'HI IP'Western Bunk P",11
Mechanics' Bank ..,p
Manuraeturer' A nica'ank'
Bank of Tenn Township , lp,r
GiranlBank :. , rr
Bank of Commerce, late Moyanxnalni '

Bank of rennaylvanla..,,, ; ,.p"
Country Danka. ,

Bank of Cheater County . Westchester ' par
Bank of Delaware Connty Chester par
Bank of Gennantown Germsntowrt par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norrtstown ' par
Doyfrstown Bank Dnylestown - par
Eaton Bank Ronton par
Farmers Bank of Bucks eo. Bristol v par
Bank of NarthumWIatid Northnmberland par
Columbia Bank aV Bridge eo.Columbia par
Farmers' Bank of Lancaster Lancaster par
Lancaster County Bank i Lancaster " pr' " v " "Lancaster Bank , Laneanter T par
Farmers' Bank of Reading ' Reading " ' " par
Office of Bank of n'a.' ' Harriiburg These
Office ,6o ' do. Lancaater I offices
Office do . do' Reading . do not
Office de do i Easton Jiatuen.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.: t
Rank of the United States PhihiMphia 23
Minera- - nank or rottsvuie" rottsine i
Bank of Lewfstown ' Iwistown
BankorMiddletown Middletown ' Zal
Carlisle Bank ' ' ' CarUsle "
Exchange Bank : ! ' : Pittsburg '!

Do do branch nf
'

rfollidsysburg
Harrittnirg Bank '

,
' ' Harrisburg

Lebanon Bank lbaonn
Merchants & Manuf. Bank Pitteburg
Bank of Pittsburg Piltabuig "
West Branch Bank ' Williamsport
Wyoming Bank. ;

t j i Wilkesharre
Northampton Bink , A lien town
Berks County Bank Reading
Office of Bank of U. 8. Pittsburg . failed

Do. . do do , Erie , do
Do 'do ' do New Briahlon, do

Bank of Chambershorg Chainbersburg
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg , .

Bank of Surquehanna Ce. Montrose
Erie Bank . Erie :

li.lj
Farmers' t Drovers' Bauk Wajnesburg
Franklin Bank , Washington ';t
Honeedale Bank Honeedale , i
Monooarahela Bank of B. Brownsville Ml
Tork Bank York lal

N. B. The notes of those banks on which we
omit quotation, and substitute dash f ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which base a letter of reference.

lIU .BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ina. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co, . " ; failed
SchuvikUlSav.Ina. do fsiled
Kenaington 8av. Ina. A . ; do
Peon Township Bav. foe. ' '

. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W; Dyott, prop.) failed
rewanda Bank Towanda
Allegheny Bank of Pa. Bedford no aale
Bsnk of Beaw Reaver cloaed
Bank of 8taUra ITarnsburg closed
Bank of Washington , , Washington failed
Centra Bank Bellefoute i closed
City Bank PiUnbuig no sale
raraoers' at Mecft cs Bank , Pittsburg failed
Farmers' Y Mech'cs' Bank Fayette eo. failed
Farmera'aY Mech'ca' Bank . GreeocasUe failed
Harmony Institute . Harmonv no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no aale
Juniata Bank Lewistown no aale
Lumberman a Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundaff no aale
New Hope DeL Bridge Co. , New Hope t cloaed
NorthuwAi'd Union Col. Bk. Milton ,, no aale
North Western Bask of Pa. MeadvilU,;, closed
OfficooBchotlkill Bank , PortCarbeo'
Pa. Air.dk Manuf. Bank' Carlisle - ' failed
Silver Lane Bank - r r. Monlreeo ,
Union Bank of Pern's. ' Unioartewu ' failed
Weataaoraland Bank , . , , , Greeoaburg . closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkeabarra noaale

KT Ah notes parporting to be on any Pennsyl
vania Bank not given in the above list, may be set
town aa made. u - i- ' ' NEW JERSEY. ' ' '
Bank of New Bionewkk Brunswick tailed
Belvidere Bank Beleidere 1

Burlington Co, Bank
'

Medfbrd '

Commercial Bank
'

" Perth Amhoy
Cumberland Bank Bridgelon
Farmera' Bank Mount Holly p
Farmera and Mechanics' Bk Rahwev
Faxmeta' and Mechanics' Uk N. Biunswick failed
Farmera and Merchanu' Bk Middletown Pt 1

rrankllnBenkoTN.i. ' Jersey City ' failed
tt t .1 n I r l i ' fait!
Jersey City Bsnk

' '
Jersey City failfid

Mechanics' Bsnk PaUerson fsiled
Manofacturera' Bank ' V ,' Belleville ' failed
Morris County Bank Morristown
Moneaouth Bk of N. J. ' Freehold ' ' failed
Mechauica Bank Newark
Meabanica' and MsnuH Bk Trenton
Morns Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City . -n-

oPort Notes aale
Newark Bkg dt Ins Co Newark ' '

New Hope Dei Btidffe Co, Lambeftaville
N. J Manaaae. and Bkg Co .HoUikro - . n failed
N J PTotecron et LomHrd t Jersey City eiiled
Orange Bank 'Orange
PatersM Bank ' " Pavereon failed
Peoplee'.Babk X Jt H d A --ido Tl n
rnneeioo oaaa i it il'mieetoai , ,. , .par
Salem Banking Co nulem par
State Bank i .! ixewara i f
State Bank U .. ; !. . .,.. r'.biaheihlowu i I
State Bank;' - ." Caradeei par

BankefMorrW a l,n MorriiMwa ..II
Bank Treotua ,v faile.1
and Pbilad Manuf Co klalem '4 sailed

eases Bank i : JSewion .

Tienton Banking Co Tientoa per
Uuiasi Bank ' " liever t 1 4
Waakiagtoa Banking Ca, , Herkenaack failed

DELAWARE. .
Bk of Wllm aV Brandy wine Wilmington par
Bank of Dataware Wilmington P'Bank at Smyrna r i i ; Bmyrna I ir J

t .Do . maaeh ! . Mitford :

Faraaers' Bk of Beats of Dai Do vat i . f
- De i branch Wumingfem PDo i 'i awaaea) i Claorgaiowo par

r Do' i l kraach . m V Newcastle t PUnion Bank - . I v. Wileakagton
' ir Under I'e .m.. r , ,.77.-.:-

i X

fXT" On all baoka aaarkad thus (t) ware areek
tbee eeaatstMt or ahesed notaa of the various det
naauaaliena, in circulauon.

nay3 you hsT&Ahe Tivn f !

Sii AWa. .It. rotmia.i.A v& W ,

MARTIN sIRWIN,
At iiAo: W'lfafff rmt, htMmri& iht )krte

HAS Just received from Philadelphia fne.lareat,:
and beat assortment of

: r , boots anti shoes :
of every description, that has aver been brought lo
imw fira., nu won u mu Belter, Miej "7
selli so cheao. that vou can buv two rare fur th
some money, that you uttd to pay far ana pair.
na nova roa uasu sua Battf to a uash, ana
that in the taason that he can afford lo aril tbem ao
much chesr, , If you don't want to buy,juat call
and aea hi stock. He is si wayf gtsi.to see ,h
cuttomera; and.it is na trouble, to Eim to shnw hi"
gotKls. Jut to give you sn idea how cheap he diws
ell, the following (a a lit of prioea of a ait of bia
t"cki .

Men'a Thick Boot, . ,, , worth ti OOet t 75
doi line Greii) do.J,, 4 SO at,iO0
do Coif, do 6 no t, 3 00

Boys' Thick do ti S 60 at ,1.7ft
Youths' , do "f i

S 00 st, 1 357 Ii
Mru'e Thick Brogans

,
1 87 at I 00

Women's Morocco Welts
and Kid 8prinav -' I'., ,,.,! 60 at 1 00

Women's hret City made
Kid 81irpeis, . , r- -l S3 at I 13

Ladies' 4 Gaiters and Gai--
i ter Boot, n i . ! 2 00 at I 37

Also, everv esrietv of Ladien'. Boys' sad ckil- -

drens' shoes, at ricea lower than ever before offer-

ed. Come und St. , i , ' w i i; t;
8unbury, June I3ih, 1846. Cm J. .'') ' . i

DA N V X 1 L E in

WOOLEN FACTORY.
SANVn.LB, COLUMBIA COTJNTT,

r J 'Penntylmnla. :

FlHE Danville Steam Wooltn t'Mtnrv. foimer- -

J. ly owned and occupied hy Dr. I'aTaiKiW, his
recently been purchased by the subscribers, who
respectlully announce lo their irieiKls and the pnh-li- c

genersl y, thai ihoy am nou ptepured lo do sll
kinds or wari In their line .tf busnirim, st the shor-
test notice, aceordiiic U ordei, and in the best com
psrslive manner.' Having gone t conndrfsble
expense in repairing tin-I- t machinery end anahitu,
and being vury pardrolsr In Hecoring the service nf
ripeitenced mecttuiicn, tht-- reel conluteni thst
they are capable ol evpoting all kinds of work in
a style superior to ai.y other retabtishmcnt in the
country, at the old cmt.imsry piiree. ' ''

CLOTHS, SATINETTS, PLANNRI.R
BLANKETS conMan ly on hand, and for sale si
reduced prices. Tor I asm or Usrier.

CARUINf AS FULI.1XO
will be done iu the licet manner, at the usual pri
ccs. ' All kind of country produce tsken in py
aaenl fot stork, 4 Danville Market aeicaa.. rPer Ibe aecewMuedaitow of vhOea'rlw li

Wool and Ciarra will be taken in at,
and, whan finished, returned to the following pl-
ace. Plain writtea directions must accompany
each parcel t. '':';! '.i f':.' v'!SK!;

Columbia County. Roup dr. Marr'a store, Wa
ahrrtgUiuville ; R. Fruit's store, Jerseytown Yea
gor's inn. Roaring Creek ; 8bsrpless store, Calta-wias- a;

C F. Mann's store, Mifflinilh) MiMar's
store, Berwick J. Cline's Mill Ricket'a store,
Orangeville; Derr's store. White HsIL

Nikumiberlaml Cuutsy Miebaai Reader's inn,
TurbutviUei Ireland St Hay'a store. McEwene-viue- ;

B. L. Pipet'a store, Wattooetowa i, 8. L
Coaly l Co's slere, Milton) Gibson's inn. Chit
haqueqoo t Forayth'a : store,' Northamherland ;
Young'a store, Sonbury. , --- ; j..,. !,...-,,

Luzerne Couniy-Reyoo- W store, Kingston ;
' Gilderaleeva'a store, Wilkeabarra ; Gaylord'a store,
Plymouth ; 8iyer's ataea, Naatleeka ; Judge
Mack's Mill, Huntington. , . . s n:;

Lycoming County D. Clapp'a store, Muuey ;
Sboemaker'a store, Smith's Mill. ,

, GEARHART ot KOWNOVER.
i Danville, May B, 1846. . i

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,
r ' 'i i i.i k i i.i u

I !'

SAirvrziajB, a.
THB subscriber, late of the Unhm Hotel, Mun

Pa , respectfully Informs the okf and ao
merous cuelomera of the ' t

PennsjlTanla House.
and the public generally, thai be has leased the
Tavern Stand of John Rhode, in Dane Hie, where
he Is now prepared to entertain travellers, and per
sons visiting the town, in the very best etyte. The
aecommodationa will be such aa a wan conducted
public bouse should afford, and no effort 'will he
spared to render satisfaction, in every respect, to all
who may call. The cttiaens or Lyeorntng county
are invited lo put op with the undersigned when
they visit Danville. i

1 "
' HENRY WEAVER.

Danville, May 1, 1848. ' . '

WHITE 377AIT HOTEL,
Kaca btbkkt, fniKtnictraiA. ' '

BV J. PETERS. " 7

THIS location ia convenient for Busmen men
the city. Every paine ia taken to se-

cure the comfort of travellers. ' '

March 7. 1848. ty : ' "'

MONTOUR HOUSt:,
LATE BRADY'S HOTEL,

Ojtjutttile iht IJomtI llrtMtr, i
--

BAMVZLtB, Klf A. ;

THE Hub.crilxr, a bo asiated for se- -

eel years In the munagemenl of the a--

PISI. Vhove Hotel, latrly kepi hy Mr. . A. lire-r'l'- n

Idy.btg leave to ttrforrU lha travetling
public, that ba has tsken the establishment on his
own account, on lha first of January, 1848. ' -

The House baa, of lata, undergone many Impor
tant alterations, and the present eoodoctof prnmiis
ia leave nothing undone to eaka it a
and areaaiV. as wall aa ihrf p era) ac earned.-eJn- a

ees-e-, rise tnr strar.isra wli ateiMur

spared o melaUeaa.! lb arfcijeia; ;tle
mstkeu aSord.nd jrVth lav drtat&imdl
vol his eiriire eraml sit nlieo a, rontfof I of
Ihoee who may mats Ms nounc metr lemiMrary a.
bode, and shied hy ative, careful and oWiittog ear'
vants, lie hopes lo kiva genrrat asiitfactien, and

a Hberal shsre of cutom." '

(T Large and eommodioaa HTABLRS areaN
lached to the eetahlishment, which Ore attended by
careful and obliging hoi-tlet- "

''i ' GIDEON M. SHOOP.
Jnnar 14lk 1AI f i'l

COKCXK&S IAX. Blue and Black Congre
quality, for aale cheap, at the

store of '"IlEIf BY MAWER,
' IM.' " lJuly 4th.

Mi)L&SS8, Ths Cist aviality Sugar House
Molasaea. only 1st cents par quart t alao, a

super One article of yellow Molaaaia for baking, on- -
ly ii centa par quarv tor aale at the ale re or

June 13. U4a. . HENRY MAhCEW.
UaaaaaaVaa MacaaaAU Haia Oil., has

TIBTE beea received and ia toe aale at the stare e
May 30, 1846. HENRY MAKER.

iiATTOR-NEY'ATi'IiKV- l

,9rj r.rf n gUHtJUMTt' PA.V .1

Business atteirrtOr ' i ' the Comities" of Nbr
uumlicrlandUadM.Lyanaainff'Ind Columbia. .

(.rifiri'I It n'P. A A. RaroorjT, .
t "i- - X'1

.t. 'la si
BoBiBS A Stoneaies. .
Ratadtat'MeFaa'tann & toll' '

.';

8F,ataa,0.or. at Co.,
' j,' .

peteJ n 'U. m a s siiii;7' '

RECENTLY FROM PHILADT2LPH1A',,
"ff EsrECTFlTI.LY informs the cit.itei.s 5of
If i Huhbury stid vicinity, tbai he h' opened an
etfics at the'revl'nre pf Henry Master, in Maiket
street, where he U prepated to execute alt k,lnils pf
DaaTti ondt'aT, Plata Work', Ate i on he la lest
and mot approved plans. . . . 'i t m

Hsving bad some experience and .Inetructioh,
under one of the mu eminent, and succeesCul Den-tis'- a

in Philsdi'ljihN, ,he believes that be' will
lo give sallsfACtlon to tboe who may want his

' ' " "servicee. .
Ladies' will be Waited on at their pliices ot resi-

dence. His charges will lie modeiate, and his
work warfaMetK rmiit unfr

8unburyrMatch Mth. 1846. v n . 'J 1 (',-- "

EVANG & WATSON.
i .yi .No. 7ft BortH Thiuo Sraatr, ! n !

Ojipotite le Philadelphia: Exrhangr, '

fl- Msnuracture and keep eon- -
istsntly on hand, a targe at

1 1 Fsartment of their Patent Im- -
i '1s. iroved Sittamandcr FIREw, tl'KDOF 8AFK8. which are

1 " - "
I eoustructed aa to set at reel
I fj-i-- -; '7LH ajiiinrier of doulu at lo their
tLmSrvr.btma etiirtlr fire Iproof, and
that they will resist the fire of sny building in the
worM. Tbe auisida-cea- a af the 8ufcs are mdc of
boilef Iron, fKe inside case or so.iifloiie,' and be-

tween the (ulrr case and inner rase ia a spaae of
some 3 inches thick, and is filled in with iudsNtruc-lihl- e

material, so s to make it an impossibility to
ever bum any pf the cootentv ineide sif thia CImwI.
These Himpslone tialsmandtue we ate prered
and do cbaltcoge the world to prwluse aay article
in the shape of Book Ssfi'R thai will eland as much
beat,' and we htikl oursolvea rcaly at all times to
have ihnn fnirly tested by public bonfire, xhould
ny J our ompelilors feel disposed to try them.
We also r9iitniue to mpnufsrture and keep con-

stantly on band, a larne and general asortmenl of
otir Premium Air-tigh- t Fire Proof Safes. f which
we haves large quantity in ue, and in every

they have giveu entire aatisiaciion lo the
purebaaera - of which wo will refer the publio to a
few gentferrien who have them In use.

N. da G. Taylor, 129 north 3d ai4 A. 'Wright
Sc. Nrphew, Vine si. wharf ; Alexander Caror, Con
veyancer, comer of Filbert and filh ete.t John M.
ForJ, 38 north 3d at. t Myers Bush. 30 north SJd
L; Itsiley St Urol her, 138 Make! H4 Jaeaeu M.

Paul, I l south 4th aM Pt David Javaea 8 south
3d st-- t Mstlhew T. Miller, SO aouth 3d at4 and
we could name some three or four hundred others
if it were necessary. ' Now we invite the attention
of the puldic, and particularly those in went of
rtre froot Bslea, to call at our store betore purcha-sin- g

elsewhere, and we think are can aatisfy them
that they will eet a herter and cheaper article at
or store thsn any other estshliabment In the city.

W e sbo continue to manufacture eeal and Co
pying rreases, made in aucn e manner as to an-

swer both pornoeee : ' Hoisting Machines, Fire
Proof Doors, with our Own manufacture of locks
on them, with D. Eanss Patent Keyhole cover
attached lo the same; "plain and ornamental Iron.......trailing, ere. "

N. B. We keep constantly on hand a large as
sortment nf our Patent 8tste Lined Refiiger-t'H- ,

Water Fihera and Cooler : end we have also tin
hsnd several second band Fire Proof Chests taken
in exchange lor ours, which we will diapose of at
very Inwprkos, u '.-

-- i i r r
ITtiladolptUa, Jsnuary Titn, INI.-- ly

; ,: , xo 1'urcnaaera or .

: DI17 GOODS. ,

". . Ae. 191 temrltl NliW VORK. .

T1 AVING esublieked a Branch at No. 144 Cbes- -
nut at., rntiaueipme, la now openmc and win

be constantly receiving from the New York A ac
tions, an extensive assortment of

7AXTOY A STATUS DRY CtOOBB.
which will be sold si the lowest New, York prices,
at wholesale and Retail. 'A moot bia etack will ha
found a aond assortment of the following articles:
JacconcU, Plaid, Hair Cord, lee, Stripe, Book.
Swiss and 1 arlatan Mualtna, U tenon end lanen
Lawns, Fancy Cap Netts," Fancy and Ball Presses,
Thread Lacee, Application Dot, rich Black sua
Trimming Lace, Irish Linens, Linen Cambrics,
Lmeo Cambric HdkfaCurtain Fringes, Caahmere
d Ecosae, M ousel roe Je Laiao,,8ilk and Cotton
Warp A Ipaccae, Quoen'a . Cloth, , Gala Plaids,
French Meriooe, Black Silks, Glove, Hi k Hose.
ebawla, Crava's, Kibhoua, Embroideries. c Ac,

Country Meichanta and othera visiting Phil-tdel- -

phta or New York to purchase, am reapecuully In
viled to call and examine the stocks. '

Nov. I, 1845. ly .. t ,

BELIE VE AND LI VE
TH On SON'SCompound Syrup or Tar' A, Wood

Waptho. o -

PTfHE unpreeedtinted eocceaa of thi Medicine, in
JL the re.lorat'mn of heahh. to those who, in ilea

pair, had cien up all hopes, has given It a exat
ted reputation !ove all other remedies, furnishing
evidence of ha mlrinaie vstoe and power, aa lha on
ly spent which ran be relied Upon for the Core of
Pulmonary Consumption, Bronchlltar, ' Asthma,
Pain in the aide and Brcai, Kpitiing of ' Blood,
W hooping Ciiuh,CroriT, Ae." ' 1 ' '
' Attention ie requested to the fallowing ASTON
ISHING CIJRE.bv Th.irne.m'at'oinfoerid Hyrup
of Tsrand Wpod Nspthalf ' '

j , ... i, FhifatW,hfa; Mat rVf,l44.
f MR." THOMSON Desr 8ir With fataful
feehnga I inform ' you nf the astoniahing elfecta of
your medicine, which has literally tsts d me from
sdeath-he- j T ' My direst, ' Polroeary &naomp
lion, bad rehtred me ae law that say liyajeian pro.
nojnceu.my cae nojieiess; At iniatuncirnn i w
gsn lo ue-yh6- r medicine1, and nihacaldiass it msy
seem, h haa oomph tely realotetl me Ie bethh.'attei
everything stae has failed. Rer-dfulr- voera.qi

W AktH I N UTON MACK. .

, -- iil v J 1'iii'Caarkjtle street, above Ueoiae atteet.
The uaeVnUig nad, being cwnanally acquainted

with Waabinatun Maekland his ' euOscutes, hear
witnesa re the aatooishing enacts ot Thomson'
Compound eymp of Tar, end ana truth of the e
awvsi nararama i onnnui ' bi

J08. WINNER, tia lvemThlrAataeav--
DAVID VICKE1S. 49 AlaaosKl alreet. ..,4

w abddroaatlt aaasatUTlTxI'O IJL i

Prenaradoalf a frT Tberawir. VsZ. corner
of bth and Boroca atreets, Philadelphia. ;.,..,,!

,
I AaTeoU.4-- , B, Vesser, 007 f O. Gpas

and Dr. Macpheraoq, IlsrrUburg Jpo, O. BrdWn,
Pottavilla 1 Geo. Pa'l, Reading t Houston V Ma.
ocvTewanda, pragma county, re.; rrtce ao eeot
ear boitle, or 5 pet d"iea. '

nrr Bstoeee of oil mUmi.mu. . .

Philadelphia, June 8th, 1846.-- 1 -

:;ihax& cAP,BEnousE, t

A. 304, Afaritct Street, ahove f)th. South tidl
Mev-...- .

k PXZ i,'Aiai,jttif.at,-.,- u 7
fJl THE milrseUt eVeVeapectfuliy call ihe tttn-exKa-

tion af their frtenda and daalers to ikair fafga
weH, assorted slock of Bate and Cais ofevet'

eacrtpUon, well adapted f.rthe spring trade., Re
Ing made of the best material and by the most es
periewced workmen, they Nrt confident to give nni
veratl aatiafaelin to all who may favor ihtm with
a trial, aa they offer to sell at law as any houaa in
the city. ' BARTALOTT & BLYNN.

Philaitelphla. Janosry '3. T84 '

PIOS;' '

THE SUBSCRIBER has Wen tprmirft.-- d iVnt,
lie sale ..f CONRAD MBYER'a JEI

EBRATED rPREMlUM RU3E.; WOOD ,

at this place. These Piano have a ula'in.
msssive end beautiful exterior ftiif-- and, r..r dcpilt
and aweetrteH aftohe, and eleg-.nc-e of vn.rkman-shi- p,

are not surpassed by any in the United States.
The following, is a recommendation, from (!
DiaTS, a celebrated performer, and himself a man.
ufacfuier' '' V .- - " ' ' .

..J!r.U 1 VIMA' "C A It D. V"v' ' ,v'i
Ha viaoTKail the p!eMUreT"tryiM ihrxcel.

lent Piano Partes men factored by Mr. Meyer, end
exhibited at the last exhibition of the Frhklin

I feel it due to the true merit of the maker
to declare that these instruments are quite qual'
and in some respects even superior, 10 all the Pi-a-

Fotlef I aaw at the capitals of Euiope, and
during a sojourn oftwoyesr at Pari. j
' 1 hear Pianos will be told at the manufacturer'
loaves! Phftaileljihia prices, if not something lower.
Persona are requested -- 10 call and examine for
ihemselve, at the resilience of the aulreerlber. '

Hutihury, May 17. 1845. II. U. MASHER.

OAKLKYjS i
, . rihri nATiVK syrip. .

if vaTuaole" propertiea of, Dak(cys Dppura-viavio- n

of 8arenef iHs. as a rurifirr oflhe
hfood is ao Weil .known to the pntilif generally,
tbit it is unnecessary to occupy much spare in set
ting forth tbel. advantages M boJcrived from ita
use ; wherever the medicine has once been intro
duced, it lakes precoileiiee over all nlhera :"

one that has Isken it, have derived so rlensl bene
ficial results from it, that it te ' recnmmeniled by
them with the utmnst rsmfdenoe. ' Physicians of
the highest etahdiiig in the irofesinn, firescribe it
to patients under their care t containing nothinv,
deleterions, but hing eiffnpmied of the most mild,
yet efficacious vegetable materials, It Is oflered with
ennfidevtee, as the ehnepesl and moat efficient pu
rifier of 1 he ood now known. ' The use of a few
bottles, especially in the sring months, will be at-

tended with a moat decided improvement In the ge
neral strength or the system, eradicating any seeds
of disease that unsy have teei goneraicd, beshles
giving health and vigor to tbe Iwdy. For the cure
of Scrofula or ' Kings Evil, Rheumatism," Tetter,
Pimples or eiaptiona of the Skin, White Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Cough Asthms,' cVe. ' The nu
merous certificates in the possession of the subscri
ber and his agents, from physicians and othera, are
sufficient to convince the most skeptical of ita su-

periority over all preparations of Ssrsapsritts. "
Bold wholesale and eet ait. bv the oroortelor.

GEORGE W. OAKLEY, North fith street, Rea-

ding, Berka Coenty, and to he bail of the following
persons :
- - in KortSnmberhtii County. H. B. r Massrr,
Sunboryi Ireland St Mixel, McEwensvilJe t D
Kraueer. Milton'- - " ' .. " -

' Jw Union Cmnfty.I, 'Gesrhart, Hennogrove t
A. Guteliue, Mifflinborg. 1 ' ' ' - " ' - ' '

As ColumbU CoouyAR. W.' McCay, Waah
ington. ' '

' ' '' ! 'Reading. March 14, IBf.1.
, Ma. 0atxr: I believe . It the , uty of every

one to do whatever in their power I tes, for the b'ne-fi- t
of their fellow man, and having had poniive

proof in my own family, of the arouderful properties
Of Tour Depuralive syrup of oarsapartlls, I in"s!
conscientiouly recommend it lo the afflicted. We
bad tbe luirfortune to lose two of our children, by
the breaking out of ulcerous sores thai covered the
face, head and neck, sttbough we had some of Ihe
most scientific phyMciane to attend them and had
tried ell (he known lerpedies, including Swsim'a
Panacea, without avail.' . Another of my children
was attacked iu the same manner, her face , and
neck waa completely covered; the discharge waa so
offensive, and lha disease at such a height, ibst we
despaired of her life. Seeing the, wonderful eflects
of your DepurstWe Syrup of Ssraaparllla, we were
mdurear te make trial ol at. as the aval resort 1 It

'acted tike a charm thai ulcers comawriccd'hcsiing
tmmedislely. a, few battles, entirely restored her la
her health, which ahe has enjoyed uninterruptedly
ever since. At punfier of the. blood, I erily

ir baa not Its equal: ' ii '
11 i ' 1 JOHN MOVER, TsRor I

" ' Walnut alreet, near Fourth, Reading.
;.. (,' i.Hi'li . :ta,ii ..t .i.'i '.. "1

Douelsssville. A pril 1 9th. 1843.
'' Ma.Oaaitv ! My eon Edmund Lear, had the
scrofula in the most dreadful and dMreeaing man-
ner for three years, doting which time he ws de-

prived of tbe uaeof hie limlw, hia iiexd and neck
were covered vrtiu ulcers. - We tried all the differ'
ent remedies", huf lo no fleet, until 'recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nonialown, and slao Dr. Issse
H tester, of Reading, to uae your Depuralive Hyrup
of Saraaparilla, of which I atiUroetl several hoi tics.
the use of which drove the disease entirely out of
bis system, the soie pealed up, aod the child was
restored to perfect heahh, which be baa enjoyed
tminlarruptedly eva since, to the aatonisbmeut of
many paisooa- - who seen him duipg bia affliction.
I bavo thought it my duty, aodatmd ynu this ceiti-fica- ta

that oihes who have a like afluctroo in the
family may know where to obtain so valuable a
uedkie,i ,., j , Yema Muty. ,. ., .... ,i
... I..,. v. ,,,. ). AMELIA JP. LEAF,;

Bepl. 16, 1843. ly r ,,4 .

sirnY aF it oc a is
i , . WUOLJ3S.AXS a BSTAI1
IIATak, L'AI MAMTFAGTUJlElU?,

South Eail corner of Market ind ith fe..

riUUnalsBlkibla,
"II 7 HERE they aJwaye keep on hand an extcn- -

aivs) atwNimertt of JtA Tb U CA rs of reefy
dcaet i4ius, got up in the Itwl and meat approved
etjle. Peisnusderimsxef perch 4inej superier arli-c- k

on Ihe most araaoealile tarsus, will 6ad.il to
their: advantage io call bvtoru uuktad purabaars
casewbeto. fi. (t; hii ra tt'it. a,iT
.1 iriulad-lphi- a, OA 41844-- 1, r , !; ,m .

CITY B FU lift f iJ HE iTAUCTION,
' --Ufa nuvA-r- a sax.ss isooxzs.1 i

No8.2l and 31' North ThjrSlt,
. i',Ni ar1 th er C i t y'Jla lei, .

.9t.11 nnYiiitADELPHIA.

C' C MACKBY, Auefioreier,' reaPertfUlty fV
, viies the attention of, psfaooa dJious or pur.

cnaaing ruinuore. to nie exienatve oaiea sMoeaa,
both public and Private, for every description of

OUsehOld ru'onore, wnere can m omsinsu ai su
times, a. large assortment of fashlonaWa an wei
manuacUjrad Cabinet, Furhitaru. Beds, Maluasasa,
dft., at vety raduced prlcea,1or aaab:- -

(7 Salea by Auction, twica
.

weaktr .i v
May ITth, 1843. ly

i o s in o i ii tnn n tFOR TETTER. .
anrnffORsia, ptanw on ma n otaaai
1 a)i'Wt entTArTEOtrw aatcrnbwavn ir.n, fi.,1 .

try The fMnngmtficnldteribtoninflfi$
mof extraordinary ', crct'

&erit,tjrcctedi by any
applications'

f. .,. i, frTtiiirriWrieoroary 1K1839.--

ITGTX Wrty yearn f was avete1evBflliled with
on the Facar and Head thodlaease

commeaeed when waa eeventsen year ohl, and
continued until the fall 183r5, varying iu vio-

lence, bul without ever dU'ajrmg.'' Dunnf most
of thai time1, greet part of my fito ae eoeered wkh
the wuptioa; freqUsntly aiiendod jth violent arch-

ing t .my bead swelled at times nrrtil ft felt aa if it
would burt .the wellin was so grct. that I couM .

scarcely' get ' my hat on. ' During the long perioJ
that I waa afflicted lth; the diwaae, T use,? a greet
many s plications (among them eovaral cele',ratedl

!rrpsration) na. will as lakimt inward remedial,
including a number of botllra of Sutaim'e Panacea,
Extract nf Sttrtiipntilla, Sit, 1 In fact, ft would be
impopsilile to enumerate all the medicine I used.
I waa also tinder the care of two of lha most dis-
tinguished phyaicisne of this city, but with 'Hit

much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cored. In the fill of 18:16, the diaeate ut the. time
being very violent,' f ' commenced Using the Roie
Ointment,' (prepared by Vanqhan rfc Davie.) ' In
a few explications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling sliated, the truplion began to disnppear,
and before I had used a jr the disesao was entirely
cured.1 h ha now been nearly a year and a half
smee, and there is not a' vestige of the disease

except Ihe scars from Uie deep pita Arrmed
by the disesae. It is impossible for roe to describe
In a certificate the severity of the disease and my
euflrring, bul I witl be pleased to give a fuller

tn any person wanting further satisfaction,
who .will call on me, At the time I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds of dntlais to be rid of the disease. Since u
sing It, I have recommended h to several persons,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad-

ly on her arm,) who ween all cured bv it.. ,

JAMBS. DITRNKLL, No. IpC, Race St.
'''tCT The Rose Ointment is prepsred by E. B.
Vaurfhan, South East corner of iThird end Rnce
streets, Philadclihia, and sold oo ntieney in Sanbu-r- y.

by ,.., H. U, MA8SKK,.
May 14th. 1813. ' f

Aent.

. IIom OiiitiuciiL, for Teller.
A PROOF OF. im EFFICACY. ." PMiiriLeai, Msy 37lh, 1833.

'pHIS Is 10 certify that I was severely afflicted
with Tetter in the hands und feet for upward

of forty years ; the disease was attended generally
with violent Itching and swelling. I applied to a
number of physiciunrt, end nscd a great many appli
cations without eueciing a core. About a year
since, I applied the Roue Ointment, which entirely
aloped the itching, and a few applications irnmedi
ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, skhoagh I had never been rkl of it at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAt.U,

bleventli, helow tSpruce Street.
Cj" The Rose Ointment is prepared by C. U.

Yauehan, South Bast corner of Third kud Rnce
Straeta, Philadelphia, and auM on agency in Sunhu-r- y

by. . .. , ,.H. B. MAB3BR,
May 14th. 184.1. Agent.

. . . BlDZCAXi APPSOBATZOXV
OJ the ROSE, OINTMFJVT, for Tetter.

l.THOUfiH the auperiority of the prepatati.in
overall others is fully establixhed, the pnprie.

lose lake pleasure in laying before, the pulilk the
following certificate, from a re.iccLiiblc phyaician,
a graduate nf the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baueh, having found in thw remedy that relief fir
a tedious and diagreeaMe affection which the means
within Ihe range of hi profession fsiled to afford,
ha not heailstcd lo give it his approbation, although
the prejudicea and interests of that profession aie
oppneed to secret Remedies. "
, i - i. . Prntanaieuti, Sept. 19, 18.16.

... I ws recently troubled with a tedious herpetic
eruption, which ce'eed nearly one at la of ray ficc,
snd extended over the esr. Mr. Vauihnn, proprie-
tor of the Rose Ointment, ohseiviug my face, inei-e-te-

no my trying hie preparation, of which he han-
ded ma a jar. Although in common with lha mam-he- re

of my prnfeMion, I discountenance nnd disap-
prove of Ihe numerous nostrums pulined open the
politic by iennrant pretenders, I feel in justice hound
to except the Roea Ointment from that class of me-
dicines, and lo give it my approbation, aa it entire-
ly cured the eruption, although it had resisted the
usual applications. . DANL. BAUGH, M. D.

ry The Rose Ointment ia prepared by li. B.
Vaughan, South. East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on sgency in Sun-bur- y,

by ' : H. B. MASSER,
"May 14th, 1843. '

Agent.

wL;..1!.4UuttlcreIler, ..i .j

DEATH BLOW.
The public will pleaae ohaervw that no Brandreth

ere genuine, anleae the boa baa three li-

bel upon H, (the lop, the aide and the bottom)
each caewsining a faoeimileaigneture of my hand-writin- g,

thus B. BuasaeaTU, M. D. These Is.
heNaie engraved on ateel, heautifnlry designed,
and done at an expense of over $9,006. Tbeesfora
it wtltbasesn that the enty thing necessary to pro-co- re

the medicino in ita purity, is to observe these
lahea.w- - ivucV.". 1 '

Rensemher the lop, the siile, anal the bottom.
Tbe feiiowinsj rceatvetive pemisna are duly euthtari-ae- d,

and hnbl ii ri " I ! ii: i W ;i

cmTOTftATss Of Aasxrcr
" For On sale of tfruwuVem'a Pretaofe Vnioertal
." .ii tiin..: : Vi fUlt ot ...i.- - , i.

Northumberland eeuntv '' Motion Msckey &
Chambetlin. XunNrry If . Bi Masser. M'Bwene-vill-e

Ireland V MeiieR. Northumberland Wm.
Forsyth, fTOteVvwei J. J. Welta. ; '

Union County: New Berlin Roger rV Win
ter. " KetinsjfroM-Jeor- ge Guadrein.'" Middle-tmr- g

laaae Smith. 1 Beaveeiown David Hublcr.
AdarritaNuraw Wm. J. Msy; Miffl'rrnhurg Mensrh
et Ray.-- HsrMeton- - Daniel Long; Frerburg
G. dc P. Ci Mojet. Lewibburg Watte A Green.

vJorumMa courtly V DanvtHo lj. II. Rcvpoble
Ac Co. Berwick Shumsn V Rirtenhmtae. ' Cal-
ta wisaaCa Gy Brolswj, Baarir-Jh- p ,K.
Move. Jersey Tpwii 11 Bieel, , Weahirtekm
Rout. McL'ey. .I.iswMoue JWliet &vH?Nnch.

Observe diat aach Agent haa aa Kngiavrd Ccr-tifu--

of Agency, containing representation of
Ot BRANDRCTH'Iji Manuractory .at Ping Sinp,
and iihhi which u i( a'so be earn exact copies of
the new; r'ujit sjw ! yp M prandrtlh Pill
liMtti.

V- - t'bild lphis, oce No. ft. North ftlhMreet. '
.V ..ir ii-B,- ! BKAINDIUSTJI.JN.U.

Junettth- - 184:1, ki,ii ri i' a:
lvaaVyvrwaaaa aaa eaajaaegu a)

t il t' v CJetrire Weaver, r'lid

' M.l North Water StroeuPiladelphta. . ,
eonstantly en band,1 a genersl

PAH of Cordage, Seine Tninea, Ape., via i
Rope, White Ropea, Manil

la Ropes, Tear J.lues for Cahal Boat. Alao, a
lomuiaU jasortment'ofBefne Twinau, Ac. such aa
Hemp cibad pd Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net TwJue. CoAon fined and Iarrln TwlpcBhoe
Thread. Ac. dec, . Also, Bed Cotdy Ploorti Lines,
HaIurB,Trcea. C4U6a and twan Carpet Chains,
cVcVH ' diapoea of on roaabl
terms. " " . r - ., v

Philadelphia, November 13, 1845 ly. '


